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million acres this coming year
to help offset the record wor| Bell Announces :Sign UMake Season Sign Up “ott

| production of 1971. Also, hesaid, | ." a .

Pricing PolicyFamily Affair For Program
“The sign-up period

the basic goals of the 1972 feed |

grain program are to give farm-|
ers more opportunity for decision

the| making on their farms;forThis Christmas |{1972 feed grain and cotton Pro-! protect and improve
be Jan. 17 through! somes,

RALEIGH. — Most of

Christmases probably have been

happy. But you can make this

family help plan for
days.

Extension family relations spe-

cialists, North Carolina State Uni-|
versity, suggest you let the chil-|
dren help decorate the house,

plan the menu for Christmas din-
ner and wrap the presents they
are giving. Then do your plan:

ning and buying early. This will |

reduce minute tensions that

ire sometimes unhappy,

This Christmas plan
family to spend more time

throughout the year do not in-|

gether. Many things that we do
volve any other member of the |

family. But Christmas is a time

when we can all be together to|

do those things that are most]

meaningful to us.

One of the happiest traditions |
is decorating Almost

everyone has a And they

spend happy hours deco-

rating it i snow” and
baubles. |

last

the
to- |

for

the house

tree.

with li

other fin

und at ght to

persons’ oralions.

The jgiviniy of presents gets

close to the heart of Christmas.

Of small children tend

to emphasize what they get rath-

er than what they give. But the

season parents a good

chance to teach them the joys

of giving. By out gifts we say to

our children that we love them.

And y can learn to say the

same Ings i the

They

hours
sep

may
driving at

other

spend

le

course,

ives

same way.

Christmas is a great time for

family reunions that recapture
some of the joys of the past. For

your |

Ino extension,”

one even happier. Have the whole

the holi-

| “it is imperative that we have an

gramswill

February 25 and

H.
there will be| “The 1972 feed grain program !

O. Carter, | will reduce carryover stocks, help |
state executive director for the|keep our agricultural production |
Agricultural Stabilization

today.

According to Mr. Carter, the]

1972 feed grain program is de-
signed to achieve a feed grain
set-aside of a tleast- 38 million Sterchi Sales

Continue Strongacres, compared with 18.2 mil-|
lion acres this year. i

With new options presented to]
farmers for 1972, the secretary|

of agriculture must have
aside commitments by Febru
ary 25 to enable him to determine
whether to accept farmer offers
of optiona] set-aside if signup is
short of the desired 38 million]
acres,

set

“To do this,” Mr. (Carter said, |

early signup. Farmers have
from now until January 17 to|

make their plans and to sign up|
within the allotted period.

Mr, Carter indicated it is nec:|
essary to set aside at least 38]

ts |

dinner, with its traditional menu,|

is one of the happiest events of |
the year. Eating together is cne
of the oldest and best expres-
sions of unity.

these and others, have great val-
Family traditions, such as

these and others, have great val-|
ue, the family relations special-
ists pelieve. They help give fam-|
ilies a sense of continuity; they
help families hold on to values
from the past; and they help
parents teach their children what |
they really believe to be import- |

{ put greater reliance on the mar- |
| ketplace as the principal] source |

of farm income,” he said.

1$239,515 or 11/15 per cent. Nov-
ember marked the 9th consecu-
tive

have been established.

| period ended November 30 were
$20,333,433, reflecting a 16.30 per
cent increase over the same per-
iod last year, according to C. A.
Terrell, president.

——

Stal) and|in line with anticipated needs,|
| Conservation Service announced and will encourage farmers to|

mrtsp———

Sterchi Bros. sales of $2,387,
3S for November exceeded sales |

i for the same period last year hy |

month that sales records

Net sales for the nine-month

Sterchi Bros. Stores, Inc. is bas-
|

Give Him A

Big, a

He-Man
Recliner

their  in-|ities commission, has advocated

ed in Knoxville, Tennessee, and| Southern Bell officials stated
operates 59 retail furniture and that, with population mobility
appliance stores in seven south-| causing a heavy and increasing
eastern states. Its stock is listed volume of station movement,
on the New York Stock Ex-
change.
The Kings Mountain store

located at 126 W. Mountain St.

is

Southern Bell, in testimonyfil- involved for installing news tele-
and to|eq with the North Carolina Util-| thones and for moving or chang-

|

a new pricing policy for install
ing, moving, changing or dis-
connecting telephone. service,
The proposal seeks to more

nearly recover the overall costs

Under increased labor rates
and other high costs, making the
changes is very costly, and it is
only right that the customer re-
ceiving the service pay for it.
Southern Bell said in its testi
mony submitted by Boyd Y. Gut-
tery, general rate administrator.

Only customers having service
installed, moved, changed or
disconnected would be affected.
The company recommended

charges up to $32 for installing a
new residence telephone and $36
for business. Where maximum
work operations are not requir-

ing service for subscribers who
move frequently.

there is a growins —eed to place
the added costs for this type
work on the. customers requir-  

Under the plan, a customer could |
pay $10 initially and the re
mainder over six months if he
so desired.

Southern Bell's testimony was
in response to a commission or

DUNCAN GRADUATE
MILLINGTON, TENN. — Navy

Airman Apprentice Joe D. Dun-
can, husband of the former
Miss Linda K. Ingle of Route 1,
Bessemer City, N. C., has grad-

 ing frequent moves and changes. ed the amounts would be smaller.

der directing all ‘telephone com-

panies in the state to submit evi-

dence as to whether installation
and related charges are just and

reasonable.

Legend says cheese. was first

made by an Algerian merchant
for use on long journeys.  
 

 

 

many families, the big Christmas 'ant.  
Get one of these 3-position
gecliners. Seat and back have
foam padding for extra com-
Jost. The vinyl upholstery
shrugs off stains and spills,
fas beautiful, lustrous finish.

_@mee it today at this low price.

 
Luxurious

Rock-A-Lounger

Do you miss the old
fashioned rocking chair?
It's back, cleverly con-
cealed in this big luxury
recliner. Foam underlay,
sturdy vinyl cover for
years of comfort.

The COVINGTON
Model GQ-725

25" diagonalpicture

100% Solid State
AccuColor®
XL-100 is made to last. AN chassis
tubes are gone, replaced by solid state

J eircuitry designed to perform better
with fewerrepairs.

AccuMatic color monitor locks color
within a normal range.If the kids fiddle
with the dials, just press a button and
beautiful color snaps bag.

RCA’s black matrix picture tube as-
sures vivid,lifelike color . « . color that
won't shift or fade, even after hours of
sontinuous viewing,

Our Finest

Rock-A-Lounger
It's BIG! BIG! BIG! A per-
fect marriage of style and
comfort! Tough, stain re-
sistant “Herculon’’ fabric
on seat and back. It rocks!
It reclines!

$149

Twelve exclusive plug-in AccuCircuit
modules control most set functions, so
most repairs can be done in your home
more quickly and easily.

Now Only

+599

COOPER'S   

NallyDontakesyouanafashionable Christmas
tour, The sty is the la

fabricsthe neYou'll find
pms |

Nelly Don workmanship with attention to fit,
Le

A. Autumn's shirtdress — simple, young,
flattering in a luscious polyester crepe,
machine washable. Delicate tucks, the
elegant sleeve — soft and feminine. Pump-
kin, 141 - 2214 $25.99

. Autumn's best fashion news — the 2-piece
town look in print. Acetate/nylon jersey
in black/brown or navy/red combination.
Washable. 10-18 1215-201, $25.99

. Ladylike dressmg — a panel skimmer
detailed with tucks and tiny buttons. Fire
red or blue Crlon® acrylic fused to ace-
tate. Washable. 10-20, 12%-22%. $24.99

 

the i

famous

4
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uated from Aviation Adminis-
tration School at theNaval Air
Technical Training Center, Mill-
ington, Tenn. As an Aviation
Administrationman he will per-
form clerical duties at one of
the Navy's air stations or a-
board an aircraft carrier, main-
taining supply manuals and
aeronautical publications.

 

MISS DONNA TAKES A LITTLE RIBBING and
takes it beautifully. Polyester looking especially great
pique stitched with ribbed accents. Pockets tiny as .can be, dotted with gilt buttons. An everywhere dress :washable, of course. Brown or hirnt Arana, !

: 10-14 $24.99

D. What's dashing around town is this print
jersey shirtdress — timeless, comfortable.
Black/brown/beige or navy/green/tan ace-
tate and nylon. Washable. 12-18 $29.99
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